FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

**Fuji Ortho LC Automix (brackets), Fuji Ortho Band LC Automix and Ortho Gel Conditioner**

GC America is one of the premier dental companies in the World with an excellent reputation for advancing the art and science of dentistry. GC is proud to introduce several new Orthodontic products.

GC America is excited to announce the introduction of Fuji Ortho LC Automix (brackets) and GC Fuji Ortho Band LC. Fuji Ortho Band LC Automix. Fuji Ortho LC and Fuji Ortho Band LC are dual cured resin reinforced glass ionomer cements available in easy to use automix paste paks. Both release fluoride long term which aids in the prevention of white spot lesions.

GC America is also excited to announce the introduction of GC Ortho Gel Conditioner. GC Ortho Gel Conditioner is a 20% polyacrylic acid designed to mildly condition enamel. GC Ortho Conditioner is available in a syringe delivery with brush tips for easy application.

GC Fuji Ortho LC Automix, GC Fuji Ortho Band LC and Ortho Gel Conditioner are now available from GC Authorized Dental Dealers.

If you would like more information on GC America’s products, please visit www.gcamerica.com or call (800) 323-7063.